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BEARDS AND BONNETS OF 75 YEARS AiGO. R all began 75 years ago and

now preparations are advanced for the Wallace Diamond Jubilee April 9-12. Dell Strick¬
land is writing as^ historical pageant. "From Golden Years To Utopia," Tom Lee is or¬

ganizing a parade and everybody is going back to the gay Nineties in clothing styles, mus¬

taches and beards. Left to right. Mrs. Jessie Jenkins, Mayor Mdvin Cording, Mrs. Buck
Rich, Mrs. Zeb Atkinson and Mrs. Tom Lee. Staff photo by Eugene Pierce

Larceny, Stills, Wrecks, Pistols
Larceny, stills, pistols and

the usual automobile accidents
keep the officers of the county
on the go over the weekend.

¦ Robert Earl Clark and Rich¬
ard Carter, Jr., Route 5, Kin-
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KEUiWVia HEART
FUND SOLICITORS

Right after lunch, Sunday,
February 23, "HEART FUND
SUNDAY," one of the following
solicitors will knock on your
door in Kenansvillc for your
contribution. If you are not at
home, please use the envelope
left at your door to mail in
your contribution. Canvassers
will be "Wayne Brown, Kay
Bell, Alice Brown, Margaret
Grady, Beverly Kilatrick, Gay-
le Nicholson and Cynthia Kret-
sch.

ATTEND TRAINING MEET

Mr*. Rosamond Brock, Mrs.
Helen Ballard and Miss Mary
Lee Sgke*attended an "In Ser¬
vice Training" meeting at the
Health Department in Jackson¬
ville on Monday. All three are
nurses at the Duplin County
Health Department.

BASKETBALL GAME

The Texas Cowgirls, the Na¬
tion's No. 1 Female Basketball
team, will play the All-star
team from Wallace, Warsaw
and Beulaville on Saturday
night, February 23, at 8 p. m.
in the Kenan Memorial Audi-
toram. This game is being
sponsored by the Wallace
Warsaw and Beulaville Lions
Clubs. Everyone is invited to
attend.

ROBERT BUCK

JOSEPH B. YARBORO

Recently we published a list
of ism and women from Dup¬
lin County who lost their lives
in World War II while in a

line-of-duty status. These
names are to appear on a Roll
of Honor aboard the U. S. S.
North Carolina Battleship.
A number of people have

mentioned that the names of
Robert Buck of Warsaw and
Joseph B. Yarboro of Beulaville
were not listed. Persons having
any knowledge of these men
should write to the Battleship
Memorial, P. 0. Box 417, Wil¬
mington, N. C. They are anxi¬
ous that there be no omissions
pr other errors in the list.
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ENROLLMENT UP

Registration for the spring
Nimastni brought 34 new stu¬
dents to Mount Olive College
and pushed the total fcroll-
ment for the year to ISO, an in¬
crease in the year's student
body over the last academic

ston, were released under $500
bond each for appearance at
the March term of General
County Court, charged with
larceny of two rolls of wire,
valued at $40. It is alleged that
they were apprehended by
chief H. J. Brown of Beula-
ville and Deputy Sheriff Alfred
Baaden on the Potter's Hill
road. near. Beulaville where ap¬
parently they planned to trans-'
far . wire stolen 'from the Beu¬
laville FCX Store from their
station wagon to a parked
pick-up truck.
Deputy Glenn Jernigan and

Constable Benny Rich charged
Roy Pridgen, Magnolia, with
carrying a concealed weapon,
a .38 cal. pistol. Later, Prid¬
gen alleged that the reason he
was carrying the pistol was be¬
cause Richard Moore was
shooting at him, so Pridgen
swore out a warrant for Moore
for assault with a deadly wea¬
pon.
Deputies E. G. Chestnutt and

R. H. Thigpen destroyed two
stills in Warsaw Township Fri¬
day. One a 300-gal. vat type
and the other a 100-gal. vat
type-
Deputies Jack Albertson and

E. G. Chestnutt and Constable
E. E. Proctor destroyed a 100-
gal. still and 8 barrels of mash
in Kenansville Township Satur¬
day.

It is alleged that J. A. Al¬
bertson, Beulaville, driving J.
Frederick Albertson's 19 6 3
Chevrolet ran into the rear of
a 1960 Chev. driven by Quincy
Seyberry Green, Beulaville,
knocking the Green car 167 feet
into the highway gutterline. Al¬
bertson is charged with driving
an automobile intoxicated,
careless and reckless driving
and causing a wreck doing pro¬
perty damage and personal in¬
jury. Chief H. J. Brown of Beu¬
laville was the investigating of-

fleer.
Patrolman Ward Kellum in¬

vestigated an accident Friday
about 4 miles south of Chinqua¬
pin. James Vann Willoughby,
Chinquapin, driving a '52 Chev.
and traveling west claimed that
he applied his brakes to avoid
hitting an unknown vehicle in
his lane, the brakes failed, he
turned right, then Ml to*avoid ,

hitting a sign post and struck
the '52 Chev. of Thomas Earl
Haqier of Wallace in the east-
bound lane. Wallace admitted
to Duplin General Hospital with
possible hip injuries, and Wil¬
loughby charged with driving
left of center.
Travis Bowen, Pink Hill, was

traveling on rural paved road
1700 about 2 miles north of
Beulaville Sunday morning a-
bout 1:30 when his car, a 1962
Falcon left the roadway, hit
the ditch and turned over end
to end, with a $1,000 damage
to the car. He was charged by
Patrolman Kellum with exceed¬
ing safe speed.
Joseph Miller driving a 1962

Pontiac on the Country Club
Road about 2Vi miles east of
Kenansville left the roadway
Saturday night, jumped the
ditch and came to rest in thick
vines, damaging his car ap¬
proximately $1,000.

ANNUAL FOX HUNT

The Annual fox hunt will be
held at Albertson, Feb. 22, 19-
64. Hunters will meet at Albert-
son Community Building high¬
way III. Breakfast will be set
ved from 5:00 A. M. to 8:00 A.
M. Barbecue will be served
from 10:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.
at Albertson Community Build¬
ing. Come and bring your fri¬
ends and dogs Sponsored by
the Albertson Ruritan Club.

Norman Opens Funeral
Service In Benlaville
Morman r unerai service 01

Wallace opened a funeral home
in BeulavlUe Monday. Complete
funeral service is available
with 34-hour oxygen equipped
ambulance service.
James P. Norman, Jr. has

purchased die home of Mrs.
Sarah BoUn on Highway M
West and will convert It into
a 'funeral home, consisting of
a chapel, embalming room,
display room and family room.
The Bolin home was recently
constructed and is ooe of the
moat beautiful in die county
with tasteful and harmonious
landscaping and a large and
attractive shaded lawn.
Harvey GasUns, Jr. will

manage the Beulaville Branch
of the Norman Funeral Service
and will live in the homo. Mr.
Oeskins is a graduate of die 1

McAllister School of Embalm-
lag in New Yosfc and Mrs. Gas-
kins, the former Ann Ogleoby, !
is a graduate nurse from die

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦

scnooi or Nursing in winsion-
Salem. The Sl-year-old funer¬
al director and Mrs. Gaskins
are Methodist and have two
children,, Delores, 10 and Har¬
vey in, 6. He worked for sev¬
eral years as funeral director
and embalmer in Morefaead
City.
The Norman family opened

their funeral home, an impres¬
sive structure of Gothic de¬
sign, in Wallace about three
years ago.

DID YOU MAKE MM LAST

A Federal Income tax return
must be filed by every citizen
or resident of the United Sta¬
tes, including minor children,
who had a gross income of 1600
or more in 1963, J. E. Wall, Di¬
rector of Internal Revenue, re¬
minded today.
A taxpayer, who is 66 or

over, is not required to file un¬
less his gross income in IMS
ens at lsest $1,300.

Kenansville Hosts
District County Officers
County commissioners, ac¬

countants, attorneys, welfare
officials, and other county of¬
ficials from eleven North Caro¬
lina counties are scheduled to
attend a district meeting in
Kenansville on Thursday, Feb¬
ruary 27.
The meeting will begin at 10:-

00 a. m., and it will last until
mid-afternoon. The counties
scheduled to attend include
Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus,
Cumberland, Duplin, Harnett,
New Hanover, Onslow, Pender,
Robeson, and Sampson.
The district meeting is spon¬

sored by the North Carolina As¬
sociation of County Commis¬
sioners, and the county officials
of Duplin County are making
the local arrangements.
Alex McMahon, the Associa¬

tion's General Counsel, will dis¬
cuss a number of problems in¬
volved in administering public
welfare programs, including
the relationship between the
county commissioners and the
welfare board and the classi¬
fication and compensation plan
for welfare employees.
Also scheduled for discussion

are the possible affects of a
new uniform court system on

Beulaville Jaycee
D. S. A. Banquet
Thursday
The Beulaville Jaycees will

hold their Second Annual Dis¬
tinguished Service Awards
Banquet at, East Duplin High
School cafeteria Thursday, Feb¬
ruary. JO. at zm
The public is invited to at¬

tend and tickets may be ob¬
tained at $1.75 each by writing
Russell Bostic at Beulaville or

calling Mm at 296-5301. Tickets
should be purchased before the
banquet to aid in the planning
of the dinner.
The banquet is in honor of

the person who has contributed
the moat in the way of civic
activities and service towards
the improvement of Beulaville
during the past year. This a-
ward is not necessarily presen¬
ted to a Jaycee as any civic
minded citizen is eligible for
the award. The coveted award
went to Paul Speight last year.
The speaker of the evening

will be Charles L. McCullers,
manager of the Dunn Chamber
of Commerce. McCullers, a
former manager of the Kinstern
Chamber of Commerce, de¬
votes his business and profes¬
sional life to community devel¬
opment. He is a "white collar"
fanner and a humorous and
inspirational lecturer. His fa¬
vorite topic "Four Wheel
Drive" has brought wails of
laughter and moments of ser¬
ious meditation to various aud¬
ience across the nation.

county government, several
property tax problems, and
other matters of interest. There
will be a general discussion
period to consider other pro¬
blems and matters of interest
to county officials.

Automotive
Courses Offered
At Rose Hill
A course in automotive tune

up II will begin February 26
at the Rose Hill Branch of the
Wayne Technical Institute. Reg¬
istration will be held at the first
meeting of the class in the auto¬
motive shop at the Rose Hill
Elementary School. The class
will meet from 7 to 10 p. m.
each Monday and Wednesday
night for ten weeks.
The course involves the com¬

plete tune up of an automobile.
It involves not only an engine
tune up, but the entire vehicle
from front to rear. Students
taking the course should al¬
ready have a good variety of
experience in automotive shops
as well as specialized automo¬
tive courses. Laverne Pickett
will be the instructor and the
cost will be $5.00 per student.
A course in automotive air

conditioning will begin Febru¬
ary 27 at this Rose Hill Branch
and meet each Tuesday and
Thursday night for ten weeks.
This course is designed to

cover such areas as principles
of refrigeration, study of as¬

sembly, components, connec¬
tions, methods of operation and

pcon|rol and p-wpe' of
refrgerants in charging the
system. Leon Mobley will be
the instructor and the cost is
$5.00 per student.

ECC STUDENT TEACHERS

GREENVILLE - Fifty-six
North Carolina counties and a
total of seven states and the
District of Columbia are repre¬
sented by the 217 East Carolina
College students who are prac¬
tice-teaching during the cur¬
rent school term.
From Duplin County; Beula-

ville-Linda C. Albertson, Wahl-
Coates Laboratory School (ECC
Campus), 3rd grade; Geraldine
Kennedy, John A. Wilkinson
High School (Belhaven), home
economics; Everett M. Smith,
Greenville Jr. High, 7th grade;
Magnolia - Sylvia I. Chestnutt,
Contentnea High School ( Kins-
ton), business; Wallace-Polly L.
James, Belvoir-Falkland High
School (Belvoir). home econo¬
mics.
Each student is assigned a

practice-teaching job. The ECC
students conduct regular clas¬
ses under the direction of sup¬
ervisors. They are given a
grade for their on-the-job per¬
formances.

Edwin Burr
Named Auditor

C.L. Tate. President of Wac-
camaw Bank and Trust Co.
announced the employnent of
Mr. Edwin B. Burr, as audi¬
tor for the Waccamaw Bank and
Trust Company. Mr. Burr has
been living in Greensboro but
is a native of Thomasville,
and Mrs. Burr is a native of
Gastonia. They have two child¬
ren. Mr. Burr is a graduate
of Lenoir Rhyne College and
has been employed for the past
six years as a commissioned
examiner with the Federal De¬
posit insurance Corporation and
has made an out standing re¬
cord with them. Mr. Tate an¬
nounced that the bank is veryfortunate in securing the ser¬
vices of Mr. Burr.

Paul E. Dail
Files For
Commissioner

Paul E. Dail has filed as a
candidate for nomination as a

County Commissioner in the
May 30th Democratic primary.
Mr. Dail would represent Dis¬
trict 5 composed of Magnolia,
Rose Hill and KenansVille.
He lives on Highway 24 about

a mile east of Kenansville.
The Sth district is now repre¬

sented on the County Board of
Commissioners by J. B. Stroud.

Dr. Powell Says,
MMarch Is Red
*>o s Mirth."*
Dr. Hugh M. Powell, volun¬

teer chairman for the 1964 Red
Cross fond drive in Duplin
County, announced today that
March will again be "Red
Cross Month" throughout Dup¬
lin, the State and the nation.
"The Red Cross belongs to all

the people," said Dr. Powell,
"It saves all the people and
depends on their volunteer help
and suport in obtaining funds."
The goal for Duplin County

this year is $5,000. This is set
after careful consideration by
the volunteer leaders of local
and national Red Cross chap¬
ters.
Dr. Powell stated: "It is our

hope that during the month of
March that every family will
be contacted and at least one
member of each family will
become a member of the Red
Cross and make a contribution.
Many will be called upon to
volunteer to help in the cam¬
paign. It is our hope that thr-
oughs the cooperative efforts of
all the people of Duplin County
that our goal will be reached.
Remember that the Red Cross
is always there WITH YOUR
HELP!"
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RED CROSS FIRST AID INSTRUCTOR'S CLASMMlly Gene Newsome (far right >,
Raleigh, firit aid and water safety representative far the southeastern area of the
American Red Cross, taught a 15-hour course at the court house last week for those who
had previously had an advanced course. TTmW compMng the course will be certified to
teach first aid in Duplin. Among these are (left to right) Mrs. Nettie C. Herring Charlie
J. Sheffield, Mrs. A. T. Outlaw, Mrs. Louise K. Boney, Mrs. Sue Saunders. Mrs. Martha L.
Williams, Wayne Turner, Mrs. C. J. Sheffield. Clayton Herring, Sr. Not in the picture
are Mrs. N. R. Mattocks. Mrs. Faye Janes and Clayton Herring. Jr. who completed the
work and are likewise qufifled as instnetors.
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ASCS Office Pays
Out Over $200,000
During the first four days of

the feed grain program sign¬
up, the ASCS Office paid far¬
mers advance payments total¬
ing $200,258.37.
Through Thursday, Rufus

Elks, Office Manager of the
ASCS, says that they signed up
706 farms (17%) in the 1964
feed grain program since the
program began on February 10.
These farms have agreed to
divert 1,170.9 acres from their
total bases of 18,086 acres. The
total payment to be earned on
these farms is $401,452.51. Ad¬
vance payments totaling $200,-
258.37 have been made to these
farmers who have agreed to
divert all or part of their
feed grain bases for 1964.
« , . v

Trial
& Error
The British Beatles have in¬

vaded the United States. Reac¬
tions are teriffic among teen¬
agers, repulsive to some adults
and tolerated among others.
One adult remarked, 'You can
turn them off on TV", and if
dagger looks could kill, they
would have been dead from the
glance of the teen-ager sitting
in the same room.
Beatles were the top discus¬

sion at the bridge club last
night, and some members ac¬

tually admitted they liked
them and we are not quite
teen-agers. One member re-

. ma]jted that eyen if their hair'
is .laggy, it is mighty clean
looking and shines like clean
hair should.

U. S. News & World Report
published an interview with
David Riesman, Harvard pro¬
fessor and noted author on soc¬
ial trends. On being asked if
he thought the fad for the
Beatles is a mania, answered
"It's a form of protest against
the adult world. These youngs¬
ters arehoping to believe in
something, or respond to some¬
thing new that they have found
for themselves." He further
points out that no fad lasts too
long as it starts out as a min¬
ority movement. "It is self-
fulfilling, self-nourishing for the
minority that supports it, and
every member of the minority
is supposed to respond in the
same way. As soon as the ma¬
jority takes it up, it can no
longer be a fad."
Of interest to me was the

fact that Reisman said being
British had nothing to do with
the craze. It is more difficult
to cultivate fads within Amer¬
ica. Mass media promotes any¬
thing so quickly in America
that we have to use other En¬
glish-speaking lands in order to
have a place for fads to grow,
comments Reisman.

in tneir Keoruary 14
issue refers to the Beatles as
campaign o four own to stamp
ers" They have 17 pressagents.
When they alighted from the
plane at New York's Kennedy
International Airport they were
asked what was their secret of
success. One of'the Beatles an¬
swered "A Good Pressagent".
Further questioned "how about
the Detroit movement to stamp
out Beatles". "Oh, we have a
campaign of our own to stamp
out Detroit," said McCartney
(one of the four>.

Further reports from the
TIMES are that in England a
Royal Stork Stakes has been
organized. Enterprising book¬
makers in Portsmouth have an¬
nounced they are accepting
bets on the sex and names of

(CMMoed O. BMft)

The sign-up will continue
through Friday, March 27. Per¬
sons having any questions a-
bount the 1864 feed grain pro¬
gram are urged to contact the
county office.
Mr. Elks reminds farmers

that loans are available thro¬
ugh February 28 on corn at
$1.23 per bushel.

Preyer To
Visit
Duplin
Monday
Richardson Preyer, Democra¬

tic candidate for Governor, will
visit Kenansville on Monday,
February 24, on his 100-county
tour of North Carolina.

He will make his appearance
at 4:30 p. m. at the school audi¬
torium to meet his supporters
and to discuss informally with
the citizens of Duplin County
his platform for the Governor¬
ship.

Preyer will arrive in Kenans¬
ville after stops earlier in the
day at Southport, Wilmington,
and Burgaw. On Tuesday be
will go to Jacksonville.

-

License
Examiner At
Rose Hill
Rose Hill now has a driver's

license examiner, and persons
desiring license or the renewal
of their old license to drive will
find it convenient to go to the
town hall on the first or third
Wednesday of each month for
this service. Examiner F. D.
Webb will be there from 8:30
a.m. until 5:30 p. m. on these

days.
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Last Summer's
Assault Victim
Dies
Mrs. Dora Grady Waters, 82,

of Route 1, Albertson died
Tuesday. She was a member
of Bethany Free WiU Baptist
Church, and funeral services
were held at the church at 3
p. m. Wednesday, conducted by
the Rev. Roy Cauley of Dover
and the Rev. Robert Earl
O'Quinn of Kinston. Burial was
in the family cemetery.
Mrs. Waters, an aged store-

Keeper, was Drutauy assaulted
and robbed last May 27. Judge
Howard Hubbard hearing the
case at the September term of
Duplin Superior Court, senten¬
ced Margaret Ann Smith, 21,
to serve ten years for assualt
and 10-25 years for armed rob¬
bery, the sentences to run con¬

currently. Her sister, Helen
Smith, was tried at the same
time on a charge of being an

accessory after the fact but
the court granted a non-suit.
Doctors testified during the

trial that Mrs. Waters would be
disabled permanently from a
wound inflicted by a blow from
a 10-inch wrench.
Survivors include one broth¬

er, Ira J. Grady of Kinston;
two sisters, Mrs. Ada V. Her¬
ring and Mrs. Minnie D. Allen,
both of Albertson.

Quinn-McGowen To Open
Beulaville Funeral Home
Quinn-McGowen Co. of War¬

saw has operated a furniture
store in Beulaville for a num¬
ber of years. Recently they be¬
gan construction of a now fun¬
eral home there. Ths home will
be modern in every detail, in¬
cluding chapel and year a-
round air conditioning.

G. S. Beet, manager of the
Quinn-McGowen Co.. says that

his company has served the
people of Beulaville for 45
years and that they look for¬
ward to serving them many
years In the future through this
modern facility whch will be
completed soon. Meantime,
persons requiring services sho-
uld call Warren T. Thomas in
Beulaville or the Warsaw office
for 34-hour service.


